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(instantly, & never 
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in perfect solution^

W. 0. If. SHEPHERD. MONTREAL, SOLE AGENT FOR CANADA,

The Bark Edna M. Smit 
J. A. Read, cleared Saturde 
nos Ayres with 722,319 feet 
valued at $13,000, and si 
Messrs. Clarke Bros. Th 
delayed here for want of a 
rest of the crew is comple 

Three American vessels 
of St. Mary’s bay on Satur 
were the bark E. C. Mows 
tern schooners William 
Mary I* Crosby. The Mows 
to Bahia Blanca with lumb 
other two have cargoes, ol 
Crosby for Philadelphia am 
for Norfolk, Va. The Cam 
ber Company loaded 
lat Weymouth.
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»- /i > A NEW CUNARD LI: Grocer—“Wouldn’t you like _ some 
horseradish?”

Mrs. Newlywed—"Mercy, no! We 
don’t keep a horse!”

last by which one shoulder was dislo-

A garden party was held on Friday 
evening by the ladies of the Lower 
Cape Baptist Sunday 
grounds of Mr. Wallac 
of money was raised for Sunday school

A. W. Bray was sworn In Judge of 
Probate for, the County of Albert in 
place of W. O. Wright, whose resigna
tion was accepted recently, on Thurs
day last.

Miss Mildred Bennett has returned 
from a delightful visit with friends in 
Yarmouth.

fj*
Montreal, July 28.—The n 

: liner Andanla arrived in p 
day on her maiden voy 
-Southampton. Captain Mi 
expressed himself as we 
with the vessel's behavior < 
sage put, and the passen 
unanimous in their appre< 
the boat’s accommodations 
new ship, no at 
test the speed of 
a dense fog was experience 
days it would have been 
Including detention caused 
which totalled 47 hours, 3 
the Andanla covered the ! 
from Bishop’s Rock, outside 
ampton, to Father Point, 
20 hours, 36 minutes, ar 

of 13.32 knots an 1

school on the 
e. Quite a sum•x.
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POST OFFICE CBOOF @URNED)> FREEMAN 
FACTORY BUILDING IS AT "RIGHT OF PICTURE-. LEE—Entered Into reel it hie resi

dence. 115 Germain street, on Sun
day, 27th Inst., H. Percy Lee. young
est son of the late W. T. P. Lee.

at the
Church of St. John Baptist Tues
day, 29th July. Requiem, 7.30 a. m.i 
burial office, 2.30 p. m.

CARMICHAEL—In this city July 27, 
.las. L. Carmichael, leaving his wife, 
one son and daughter to mourn 
their loss.

Funeral from his late residence, 72 
Waterloo street, on Tuesday, at 2.30 
o'clock.

McPEAKE—In this city on July 26th, 
Francis J. MePeake, aged 69 years.

Funeral on Tuesday at 3 p. m. from his 
late residence, 206 SL John street. 
West End.

MARSHALL—At Sydney, C. B„ July 
25th, William T. Marshall, In the 
fifty-second year of his age, leaving 
a sorrowing wife and two sons, live 
brothers and three sisters to mourn 
their sad loss.

The funeral will take place from 
Brennan’s undertaking rooms on 
Tuesday at 2.30 p. ta.; burial at 
Fernhtll with service at grave.

FOSBERY—In this city, on the 28th 
inst., at the residence of her son, H. 
E. Fosbery, 34 Wright street, Char
lotte Dorothea, widow of Henry 
Thomas Fosbery, aged 69 years.

The remains will be taken on this 
evening’s train to Ottawa for inter
ment.

ttempt wai 
the Andaiattempt to get out of 

rhe building, and when they finally 
realized that there really was a fire it] 
was too late.
up the stairways, and it was a case of 
being burned to death or jumping to 
death from windows.

The fire gained rapid headway and 
when the companies reached the scene 
the interior of the factory was a mass 
of flames, fed by the oil soaked floors 
and the great mass of cloth cuttings
rhTh,bUfr,'^1vwcpttL"ror„ the alley In Water street, was burned out Theimy wne damaged to the entent of

PRACTICAL RECORDS.

chines, slow to CHRIST
CHURCH

pAMAGEO
BY

flames

■R.B."FREEMANTwenty-two bodies recovered; fifty 
more in the burning ruins; fifty per- 

in hospitals, many of them so

MissionFuneral services
hamton Motor Car Company Building 
was damaged to about $1,000.

The Binghamton Federal Building, 
in which Is located the Post Office 
Weather Bureau, Internal Revenue Of
fice and United States Court room, is 
situated north of the burned clothing 
vompany’s building and separated 
from it by about one hundred feet 
It was on fire in the upper stories and 
for a time there was a fear that the 
structure would be destroyed. The 
building was damaged to the extent of 
$30,000.

Flames were sweeping
seriously burned and otherwise Injured 
that death is only a question of a few 
hours, is the ghastly record of the 
burning of the four story factory of 
the Binghamton Clothing Company, 
of Binghamton, N. Y.

Most of the dead and dying are girls 
The majority of them

ALBERT.

Miss Edith Davis, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of O. A. Reid and sister.

Miss Williams, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mrs. Jones.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of Halifax, preached 
in the Presbyterian church, on Sun
day morning, administering the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper, at the

speed
brought 1,396 passengers.

1440 were cabin and 956 thli 
It Is 73 years ago this re 

! the Britannia, the first Cui 
er, arrived at the port of

(

tend women, 
might have escaped but for the fact 
that when the fire alarm sounded they 
lb might it was only for “another drill.’’

. They were slow to leave their ma-la

HU THE BATTLE LIN
The Battle Line steamer 

Captain Wright, sailed fror 
phia on the 27th for Rosari 

The steamer Albuera, Cl 
arrived at Santa Fe from 
the 25th.

1close of the service.
Mr. and M 

Beattie and 
were guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Whitney <

Miss Harriet 
row for a visit in Lubec.

G. D. Prescott, M. L. A., is absent 
on a business trip to the North Shore.

Mrs. Frost, of Malden, Mass., Is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robertson, of Albert Mines.

F. M. Thompson and party, of Hills- 
through to Riverside

urs. R. A. Sleeves, Miss 
Miss Sleeves, of Moncton,I is lim ITEMS FROM 

HOPEWELL HILL
1, SUN HT SLN MES'um W CHOPS

Messrs.

IPPEIL TO THE POWERS COT IT IP0HI0ÜI ■"=«,

few days with Mrs. J. 
and was joined by Mr

ending aapt ncung
P. McAuley, and v 
Corbett for Sunday. Calhoun, Cape Station. 

Turner leaves tomor-
Almost every dairy farmer who com- 

to weigh and sample his 
says at the

L. Y. TTrquhart and Gordon 
of Jones Bros., staff are 
their vacation at Belleisle. 

Pauline Erb is visiting her 
aunt. Mrs. Newton Sharpe, at Collina.

Dr. E. M. Keirstead, of the Unlver- 
ally of Chicago, was in the village last 
week on his way to Collina to 
relatives. .. ,

Prof. Murray, of the University of 
Alberta, was calling on friends here 
last week. . „

G. 1C. Connelly, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, Winnipeg, arrived home 
on Friday to visit his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Connelly.

Misses Mildred and Jean Lawson, 
of Fredericton, spent a few- days last 
week as guests of Miss Ada B. lon-
n Miss Laura Nowlan of Bangor, Me., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. B. Me-
‘ rjolm H. Wanamaker, of Alberta, is 

Mr. Wanamaker 
this place.

menccs
cows’ milk individual)); 
end of a few months T find some in 
my herd were kept at fc loss’’.

find only one or two cows, others

SWEDISH BARQUENTINE
The Swedish barquentine 

153 tons, CapL Drumann, a

*for Ireland.
from Casa Blanca, to

Hopewell Hill, July 28.—Mrs. George 
Stratton, who has been spending some 
lime here, returned to her home in 
Moncton on Saturday.

Mrs. Robert Alleu, of Fredericton, 
returned to her home on Saturday af
ter a pleasant visit.

Mrs. George D. Wilson and Miss 
Gladyr Bishop, of St. John, have been 
guests of friends the past week.

Miss Margaret Lynds, of Frederic
ton, and Miss Belle Lynds. of Ann 
Arbor, Mich., are spending their vaca
tion at the home of their brother, 
E. W. Lynds.

Otto Rose and sister, Mrs. Fred 
Vale, of Arlington, Mass., are visit
ing their mother, Mrs. Simon F. Rose.

Miss Annie Rose has been a guest 
the past week at the home of W. C. 
Newicomb.

Mr. and Mrs. Stoddard of Boston, 
who have been the guests of Capt. 
and Mrs. John Bishop, returned to 
their home on Saturday.

Mrs. Alexander Bishop and daugh
ter, of Moncton, are the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Bishop, Cape 
Station.

have been
examination required by 
Nova Scotia, and the former takes a 
position in the branch at Hillsborough 
and the latter at Riverside today.

Edward Pye is fast recovering from 
the effects of his recent serious ill-
ne\ViUard Porter, keeper of the county 
jail, met with an accident on Tuesday

men
state that they have found too manySchool Board Erecting Modern 

Building—County- Booming 

—Many Special Items of In

terest to All,

raining and
Continued fromi p;

for
visit MOLASSES CHARTI

Schooner H. R. Silver, 
Barbados to Moncton, mol at 
Schooner Maple Leaf, 193 
bados to Prince Edward Isli 
ees, p. t.

in the herd play a losing game.
What does this mean? Just this: 

that despite all the experience gainr 
ed from vears of practical dairying, 
the farmer finds that In order to be
come throughly •practical’’ he must 
requisition the aid of dairy records. 
Neither the cow’s appearance, nor the 
owner’s knowledge of some short-per
iod yield of milk (extraordinary as that 
vield may have been for a day, or one 
week, or a month) will testify with 
certainty to each individual cow's abil
ity to pay her way for the whole year. 
Cow testing provides a simple and em
inently practical way of discovering, 
not only if each cow pays, but which 

pay the most profit on the twelve 
is' transaction of feed consumed, j

five million 
other rights In the province of Hu 
Nan, and that with this money the 
rebels financed the present uprising 
There were no new important develop- 
ments reported today in the military 
alignments.

A northern fleet of transports and 
ted off

borough, drove 
yesterday 
“Shepody.”

Lewis Smith and party from Monc
ton motored to Harvey and return, 
yesterday.

and were guests at the I
! VESSEL DAMAGE

Philadelphia. July 27.—D 
wind yesterday afternoon 
crane was blown off wharf 
street and struck bark Bruci 
which was discharging t 
Hawkins had bowsprit broki 
to stem.

cruisers from Chefoo is ex pec 
the Yang-tse-Kiang river tomorrow. 
Their object is to attack the Wu- 
Chung; forts, which a re reported to 
be well provided with cannon and 
ammunition. It should be an inter
esting battle, but no one would be 
surprised if the combatants negotiat
ed a surrender.

Reports received from along the 
line of the Tien-Tsin-Pukow railway 
indicate that there is still a substan
tial force of rebels in that. region 

they have destroyed the 
will make General 

passage southward with 
forces difficult. 

Foreigners Injured.
Shanghai, July 28.—After two nights 

of quiet, firing was resumed here at 
nine o’clock tonight. Shells burst over 
the bandstand in the foreign settle
ment and a Portuguese boy received 
mortal injuries and other foreigners 
had narrow escapes.

At this hour the firing still continu
ed. It is suspected that the rebels are 
deliberately training their guns on the 
foreign settlement in revenge for the 
Shanghai volunteers having disarmed 
200 soldiers and 12 officers at Chapeim 
Saturday.

Panic prevails among the Chinese, 
crowds of whom are flocking into the 
foreign settlement from the native 
city. All the boundaries are constantly 
patrolled by foreign detachments .

London, July 29—The correspond
ent at Peking of the Daily Telegraph 
makes note of the fact that the con
federate president at Nanking has not 
yet committed himself by Issuing a 
proclamation. The correspondent 
thinks that if he does so many of 
the northern generals will side with 
the south.

The correspondent adds that the 
Peking government is conferring 
numerous posthumous honors, a cus
tom prevalent in the days of the em
pire. - ;

Apohaqui, N. B., July 28.—Harvest 
Ing the hay crop is now general in 
this part of the county. Reports from 
the different sections point to a big 

This should be a prosperous THE PENALTY "W v
year for the farmers as all crops pro
mise excellent returns, potatoes espe
cially promise a large yield.

This village is having several addi
tions this summer in the way c* 
buildings. Jones Bros, have th 
tract for building two new houses on 
Campbell street for John Little and 
Adam Murray.

The School Board Is calling for tend
ers for the erection of a new school 
building. The new building is to be 
32 x 60 feet and will be modern and 
up to date in every way. New grounds 
have been purchased which will pro
vide ample room for play grounds 
and school gardening.

Geo. B. Jones, M. L. A., came in on 
the C. P. R. today from Montreal.

Miss Beatrice Sinnott, of Sussex, 
is spending a week with Miss Muriel
R Miss Clara J. Leach, of St. John, is 
spending a fortnight’s vacation with 
Miss Alice M. Chambers.

Mrs. Edward Corbitt, of St.

A
visiting friends here.
Is an old resident of

Several young lady teachers of this 
ing this week for 

exodus of New Ofmonth-
and milk and fat produced, 
large-profit cows are revealed only by 
practical cow testing.

Cow's are apt to cheat the unsuspect
ing dairyman unless he keeps tab on 
the performance of each one; many 
dairymen have found this out to their 
utter astonishment and regret. Don t 
take chances with your herd, be cer 
tain that each cow pays; it pays you 
to find out. Individual cow records 
help the practical farmer to build up 
a profitable herd.

SIX MASTER DAMA-
The six master Addle M. 

Which was quite badly dt 
collision below Philadelphi 
weeks since, has come o 
dock at New York, where si 
en for repairs. She left 
Thursday for Philadelphia, 
will take on a cargo of cos 
land.

vicinity are leavi 
Manitoba. If this 
Brunswick teachers continues,

will be short of teachers in
and that 
bridges. This
Chang-Hsun’s 
his northern

1111B
province
UllIl"saKlorareBUlson «pent a t»v 
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Peters, at Rothesay.

Miss Greta F. Connelly Is spending 
___ j time with the Misses Cooper at
1 lMniLl's°Etiietand Harriett Van Wart,
Fredericton, are spending their vaca
tion with their grandmother, Mrs.
’ Mtestieor^e B. Chamhers is spend- (o ^ COMt and down Into
l c Musgrov J,Accompanied by the State ot Washington.

John, away they will visit all the cities from this place.

DRINKING
In Three Days the Gatlin Treatment Cures Liquor Crav

ing, Restores the Nervous System, Repairs 
the Damage Done By liquor—(No 

Hypodermic Injections.)

Pye and Vinton C. Cosman 
successful ire passing the 

the Bank of

VESSEL BOTTOM t
Captain Holme of the > 

liner Cymric reports on Jul 
48.48 N, Ion 24.43 W, past 
bottom up, directly in the pi 
Ping.

C. F. W.
V

MARITIME MISCELL
What would you give for strong, steady nerves? Would nerves 

that didn’t continually require liquor to straighten them be a blessing 
to you? Think what It would mean to get out of bed In the morning 
with your nerves steady and calm, with no nerve demand. No phy
sical demand. No craving for liquor. Think how It would feel to 
go through the entire day, and entire week, and entire year, to go 
through the balance of your life—with NO appetite for liquor—with 
a feeling of disgust for it.

, Steamboat Jacob H. Tr 
longing to the Central Hudi 
boat Company, before report 
the upper end of Esopus Is 
eon River, was floated by 
Wrecking Company July 23 
to Rondout, where she w 
idry dock same day.

Boston, July 27.—Dutch 
■erdyk (before reported) will 
porary repairs and go to 
where permanent

Highland Light, July 26- 
diner G. Deering, from Mobf 
ton, passed in this morning 
■prit gone close to bow; v 
ing and able to carry only 
end mlzzen sails.

Norfolk, Va., July 27.—S1 
pnte (Br), Cartagena for ! 
(arrived today short of coal 
pame and proceeded.
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Guarantee of Ten Younff FoxesA Company Backed by a

PRESIDENT

THE GATLIN repairsSt. John, N. B.Lteut.-Colonel M. B. Edwards of Cowie and Edwards, Marine Insurance,
DIRECTORS

A. A. Alley, Charlottetown, P. E.L 
Ü. A. Taylor, Montague, P. E. I.

m _ . XT _ Hon A. D. Richàrtl, „Dr. T. E. Bishop, SL John, N. B. non- "

Taylor’s Silver Black Fox Company, Limited
H. A. Powell, K. C„ Member International Waterways Commission, St. 

John, N. B. 3 Day Liquor Treatment
LATE SHIPPING.

Vineyard Haven, July 28.—Ard schrs 
Helen, Maitland ; Charles L. Jeffrey, 
Calais; Mary Weaver, Bangor.

Sid achrs Susie H. Davidson, Calais, 
Me.; Lizzie D. Small, Bangor.

Calais. July 28 —Sid schr Seth W. 
Smith, New York.^ ________

The Gatlin la the modern method of treating liquor craving and ■ 
liquor drinking, and that peculiar form of nervousness which noth- 1 
Ing but liquor will relieve. Treatment covers a period of BUT ■ 
THREE DAYS—is non-poleonoue and harmless—no hypodermic in- ■ 

RESULTS GUARANTEED UNDER CONTRACT, to be satis- | 
In each case. Come to the Gatlin Institute and remain three I

[ MINIATURE ALMAMONTAGUE, P. E. I. July Phases of the M
New moon, 4th................
First quarter, 10th.............
Full moon, 18th...............
Last quarter, 26th..............

1800 Shares of $100 Each Jectlon
factory _ I ,
days. The accumulated poison of alcohol will be driven from your ■ 
system and with It will go all craving, desire, and nerve demand for I 
liquor. Any patient on leaving the Gatlin Institute may have the E. 
fun foe paid refunded by stating that a satisfactory cure haa net I 
been effected.

For the Home Treatment a trained nurse will be sent to admin- ■ 
(star treatment If desired, within a reasonable radius of St. John, ■ 
free of charge. I

Write, call or telephone for Free Booklet and full information. ■

Capital $180,000
Will They Bite?

fleberman The demand for Silver Black Foxes continues to grow.
Prices have lncreyed by more than $6,000 a pair since the spring of this year.
They are still advancing and Investors by buying stock at the Present Time will reap 

will take place before next spring.
The Taylor’s Company shows ss a First-Class Fox Proposition. h„,v„. hv 1
The Foxes are of the Beet Blood on the Island. The ranch Is In the hands of capable management, and the company Is y a guar

antee of not lees than TEN YOUNG FOXES to be raised to September, 1*13.
The shareholder le thue protected In every way. ,

At the present market price without taking into account the ever-advancing price of young foxes, the guarantee 
assures the shareholder of a dividend of well over 40 per cent.

WRITE OR CALL FOR PROSPECTUS.

was tel-An enthusiastic 
Ung some friends about a proposed 
fishing trip to a lake In Colorado he 
had in contemplation.

"Are there any trput out there?”
“Thousands of ’em."
“Will they bite easily?"
"WW they? Why, they’re absolutely 

vicious. ▲ man has to hide behind a 
tree to bait a hook.’—Country Gentle-

Additional Profit on the Increase In price which
* d

. * d

I I J I
!
*■■
*

tC B: 
a a

7.42 20.07 
0 W 5.11 7.49 8.43 21.03 
1 Th 6.12 6.48 9.38 21.58

£ I6T0 7.6™9 Tu

The Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.Indignant Wife—I wonder what you 
weald have done if you had lived when 

- fiist compelled to earn their 
the sweat of their brow’, 

mewuit Husband—I should have

VESSELS IN P0RSECRETARY » 46 Crown Street, Cor. King Street, St John, N. B.TREASURER,b.vad by C H. McLEAN, Barrister, St John, N. B. j Steamers.
paipphannock, 3490, Wm. 

St Co.
A. C JARDINE, Real Estate, SL John, N. B.
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